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Modern Quarantine.
lindy Home Again

WANTED To get in touch with
parties having spring sheep range
to rent Write J. G. Barratt Hepp-
ner. 48tf.

Dr. Samuel Tyler, eyesight spec-

ialist of Bend, will be at Buhn's
store, March 5 and 8. Correct
glasses guaranteed. Regular visits
to Heppner.mm

FOR SALE My home in North
Heppner, just beyond depot $1500
cash. Mrs. M. L. Oney. 48-5-America's Sweetheart, Star The

J. W. Vaughan has been appoint-
ed agent for Stark Bros. Nurseries

the largest in the world for fruit
trees, shrubbery, berries and flow-
ers. 48-5-1

ater, Sunday and Monday.

W. A. Goodwin, Justice of the
peace at Boardman, was brought
to Morrow General hospital the first
of this week, where he is receiving

Wanted Blower for Case
threshing machine; and a ot

header. N. Thompsen, lone, Ore.

Bring Produce Here.
Bring your produce to the Central

Market, Heppner. We buy poultry,
beef, pork, mutton, veal in fact scy-

thing you have to offer in this line,
always allowing the highest market
price. See us before selling.
41-t- f. CENTRAL MARKET. '

medical attention at tne nanas oi
Dr. Johnston. He is suffering from
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bladder trouble of several years
standing.

FOR SALE Overland sedan in
good condition. See Mrs. K. K. y.

48-5-

Mrs- - E. Thompson of Lexington

(From State Board of Health.)

Many people think of public
health as being a law, a quarantine
sign and a health officer with police
power. Many people think thathe
chief activity of a health officer
should be In searching for sick vic-
tims in order to place them and the
members of their families In quar-
antine. To them, public health ad-
ministration means persecution of
those who are unfortunate enough
to have a communicable disease.
This is not true, of course. It is
true that health officers do and
should have the necessary author-
ity to order and require whatever
may be "reasonable and necessary"
whenever conditions warrant the
use of such authority. This author-
ity, however, is to be used in the
interest of public welfare and is
not to be abused as a showing of
mere force and authority. Indis-
criminate use and unwarranted ab-
use of police power by health of-
ficers can result only in criticism
and discredit of public health work.

The modern use of quarantine
should be based upon scientific
facts and proven experience. The
purpose of quarantine is to isolate
the individual who may be a men

is ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ed McMillan In Lexington.
Mrs. Thompson is 87 years of age
and has been ailing for the past
year with heart disease. Dr. John-
ston is attending her.

The Cheer club of Ruth Chapter,
O. E. S., meets Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Arthur
McAtee. All members bring either

Cnlnnel Charles A. Lindbereh. ivut after he landed at Lambert Stthimble or crochet nook, and a
short length of bias tape or colored
crochet thread.

Louil Field, after completing his non-sto- p flight from Havana and com.
Dieting hit ''Good Will" tour. Colonel Lindbergh has covered 40,000 miles
in the plane he affectionately calls "We," or The Spirit of St Louis.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
We hare In stock all the building materials named here:

IRON ROOFING, ASBESTOS ROOFING AND SHINGLES; BEST

GRADE CEDAR SHINGLES; WALL BOARD, PLASTER BOARD,

BUILDING PAPER; LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT; BUILDERS'

HARDWARE; SCREENS AND BUILT-I- FIX-

TURES; DOORS AND WINDOWS OF EVERY DESCRD7TION;

or anything yoo need In onr line, at the right price.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

Doris Wilcox, star player on the

irrigated sectif ns. It often pays for
the extra work on dry land. Where
weed and grass growth Is heavy the

alfalfa may be cultivated after cut-
ting if the shoots are not long
enough to be knocked off.

Lexington girls' basketball team,'
was injured In practice the first of
the week and received a badly
sprained knee. Dr. McMurdo

the Injury and found no

ace to the health of others and thus
prevent his contact with others so
long as he continues to be a menace
to their health. This means that
no Individual should be placed in
quarantine except for good and suf
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Reuben Anderson of Eight Mile
ficient public health reason and thatunderwent a minor operation on

Thursday last at the office of Dr. no individual should be held in
quarantine for a moment longerJohnston for an infected finger. The
than is necessary to protect thefinger had been mashed in some

machinery with which he was work health of others. Modern science
and experience have discovered meing.

Wm. Hendrix, ill at the home of
thods of determining just when the
danger no longer exists, at least
for many diseases. This is especialMr. and Mrs. Frank Rasmus, and

recently operated on by Dr. McMur
do for serious bladder obstruction,

ly true of dlptheria, typhoid and Is
largely true of scarlet fever, meas-
les and other communicable dis-
eases. Quarantine therefore is not

is now able to be up a part of the
time.

the hardship it once was nor should"!
Mrs. Ray Taylor who has been

Hughes Hat Shop
Exclusive ZMillinery

POPULAR PRICES

Opening date will be an-

nounced in next issue.

Mrs. T. A. Hughes

confined to her home in this city
during the past week with an at

A large delegtlon of members of

the Christian church of Heppner
spent Tuesday afternoon and eve-

ning with the church at Lexington.
There was also present from the
church at lone another large del-
egation, the occasion being a dis-

trict rally addressed by C. F. Swan-de- r,

state secretary of the Oregon
Christian Missionary society and
0. W. Jones, pastor of the Monta-vlll- a

Christian church of Portland,
as well as PaBtor Wood of the
Lexington and lone churches. The
ladies of Lexington spread a sump-
tuous banquet for the visitors at
6:30, and this feature was greatly
enjoyed, as was also the splendid
program offered.

J. M. Biggs and Joe Harvey were
Hermiston men In the city Satur-
day afternoon. The former is dis-

trict committeeman of the 6th Ore-
gon district, American Legion, and
was here to attend the meeting of

men at the court house
Saturday evening. Mr. Harvey is
editor and publisher, reporter, prin-
ter, and most everything else of
the Hermiston Herald, and this was
his first visit to Heppner, a pleasure
he had been contemplating for some
time. This paper acknowledges a
pleasant call from these gentlemen,
and enjoyed "talking shop" with
Mr. Harvey, who is getting out a
fine paper for the people of Her-

miston.

Karl L. Beach, implement dealer
of Lexington Is getting set up in
his new quarters and will soon have
his place of business In shape. Mr.
Beach has taken over the building
adjoining his property and former-
ly occupied by the Lexington State
bank, using a portion of the bank
fixtures In fitting up a convenient
office space, Installing shelving and
pigeon holes for the proper care of
the large stock of machinery ex-

tras he carries all the time, the ad-

ditional room being something he
has needed for several seasons as
his business in this line has been
expanding rapidly.

The women's gym class, being
sponsored by the Legion Auxiliary,
will open Thursday evening, March
1, continuing every Thursday there-
after for 12 weeks. Classes will be-

gin promptly at 8:00 o'clock and
will last about one hour, the work
to consist of formal gymnastics,
folk dancing and games. All mem-

bers will kindly wear tennis shoes
or soft soled slippers, the suggested
costume to consist of black bloom-

ers, middy blouse and dark hose,
can be obtained at the store of
Thomson Bros.

John Chorubskl of Portland was
a visitor here during the past week,
departing for his home on Friday
morning. He accompanied his

John Skuzeski, to Heppner
,on the latter's return from a visit
to Seattle and Portland the week
previous, and for a little side trip
these gntlemen visited Walla Walla
and Pendleton one day, finding bus-

iness just a little slow In these two
cities. Mr. Chorubskl enjoyed sev-

eral days viBit with his daughter
and her husband here.

Hughes & Hughes are adding
more conveniences to their store
equipment, and the past week in-

stalled some display bas-

kets for fruita and vegetables. The
baskets are built in tiers of four,
tapering toward the top, and are
on rollers, making it easy to move
them about Besides these, a new
show case for candles was put in
and a large mahogany desk for the
oflice.

Karl Beach, Lexington implement
dealer, has this week received a

tack of flu, is now much better,
states her physician, Dr. Johnston.

The Union missionary meeting
will be held at the Episcopal church
on Friday afternoon at 2:30. These
meetings are always Interesting and

there be the misapprehension and
misunderstanding concerning quar-
antine which still prevail in the
minds of many people.

Quarantine, backed by police pow-
er, should not be used as a conven-
ience, as a penalty, as a mere ex-

pression of force nor as a cloak for
ignorance. Quarantine is a neces-
sary measure whih can and should
be used intelligently without dis-
crimination, without unnecessary
restraint or hardship and with no
other consideration except that of

with the sick individ-
ual and those in immediate contact
with him In an effort to prevent
the spread of the disease to others.

The Talkington
Plow Hitch

A two-stic- k hitch that you can rig up for any

size team at moderate cost.
.

ALSO LEAD BARS

Farmers, if you need a Weeder, I can please

you. See Weeder now on display.

Frank Shively

large attendance is anticipated.

J. H. Ashinhust Is reported to be
very seriously III at his home In
Sand Hollow, from a malignant tu-

mor of the stomach. Dr. Johnston
of this city is attending him.

Mis. Rachel Burchell of Lexing
The mere exercise of police authorton is a patient at Morrow General Z rtlllMltMllllllllllUlllllMllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIMIIIUlllllllli:iMlltl)IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllllllMlltlHlllllUlllllllinillMIUIrt

illlllllflMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllltltllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIUnillllllMlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllilllUIIIMIIIhospital, suffering from heart dis-
ease and dropsy. At present she Is

ity by health officers without sym-
pathy and understanding defeats
the very purpos of quarantine.much Improved.

B. P. Doherty, north Lexington
farmer, was In the city yesterday.
He reports that spring work in the
fields is now going ahead on his
farm.

For Sale Some good horses, and
chain harness, Imus Weeder, Walla
Walla disc harrow, ft Phone or
address John Michelbook, lone, Ore.

Bacteria For Legumes

Now Ready at College
Scores of bottles of legume cul-

tures are being prepared in the bac-
teriological department of the Ore-
gon Experiment station to supply
the annual demand from farmers of
the state preparing to Inoculate
seed of alfalfa, clovers, vetches,
peas, beans and soy beans.

Cultivate alfalfa In the Bpring
with a spring tooth cultivator, hoe
drill or disk as soon as the ground
is dry enough, says the experiment
station. This Is of particular value
in killing weeds when they are
young and stimulating the crop In

Maurice Edmundson, son of Mrs.
M. J. Huston, has been ill during
the past week with flu and compell-
ed to remain home from school.

Stephen Thomson, who has been

Wrecking Sale
We are wrecking the Heppner Flouring

Mill and warehouse and are offering for
sale very reasonably large quantities of

BELTING All Sizes.
PULLEYS-SHAFTI-NG.

. GRINDING MACHINES.
ELEVATING MACHINERY.
CLEANING AND SCOURING MA-

CHINERY All Kinds.
LUMBER All Sizes.

TO BE SOLD AT- - YOUR OWN PRICE.

Heppner Farmers Elevator Company

ill at Morrow General hospital with
blood poisoning In his arm, is now
able to be up and around.

Mrs. Floyd King of lone, who has
been confined to her home the past
week with an attack of quinsy, Is
now fully recovered.

Wanted A ten-fo- International

Baby Chicks
Need our carefully prepared feeds.

0. K. Chick Mash contains Cod Liver Oil

If you want a good job of steam rolling

' quickly done bring it to us.

Rolled Barley and Rolled Wheat.

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

disc harrow, and rotary rod weed-

er. Address, or phone John Michel-boo-

lone, Ore. 49.

Mrs. Gerald Booher suffered from
ptomaine poisoning Sunday and was

new McCormick-Deerin- g 15-3- 0 trac

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

quite ill for a time. . She is fully re-

covered now.tor, which has been busy plowing on
the Otto Ruhl farm Just north of

J. R. Bennett, who Is ill at histhat city. Mr. Beach reports that
homo In this city with liver trouble
and jaundice, Is slowly improving.the recent "tractor school wnicn

he put on at Lexington was a com

Wm. Floreon is quite ill at hisplete success, and there were many
interested listeners to the lectures.

home in this city, being a victim of
an attack of influenza.Walter Rietmann was a visitor

here on Tuesday from his farm
near lone. The weather has mode-
rate n nuph nn extent in his lo

Marv Pickford In MY BEST
GIRL at Star Theater, Sunday and
Monday.cality that the farmers are begin-

ning spring plowing and doing some
seeding. Grain has not suffered
any from the freezing weather of

Men's Wear Only
We handle men's wear only. Naturally

we look for the best men's lines, and with-

out exception you will find the best lines

are placed in men's stores.

the past few months, and is coming
along all right

tri,uncrn1lit .Tna Pnlnt.ir and Mrs
Mrs. Pointer contemplate leaving
two weeks with the lone Christian

Rnndav nltrht Mr. and

Bunion pacific
Mrs. Pointer contemplate leaving
Oregon soon for the east, where
he will begin ttaoihrdl mfwyp un
he will again enter school. They o par" ml d liwr

We carry such lines as
will go to Indiana. WtorQochSavk

Gladys Mead, daughter of Geo. OVERALLSbetweenMead of Blackhorse, wno nas Deen
in fnr tho nBBt two vears. under

PORTLAND-PENDLETO- N

WEYENBERG SHOES
,went a major operation on Monday

at the hands of Dr. McMurdo .for wvjcthditnd

New Spring Patterns in

Dress Goods
PERCALES 25c the yard

LANCASTER PRINTS, 30c the yard

CRETONNE 30c the yard

GINGHAMS, fast colors 25c & 50c yd.

Specials for Saturday, February 25

Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 Cans for 25c
Carnation or Borden's Milk, talis ..11c
Memorie Coffee, per lb. 47c

lha rsmnvnl nf had unnendix and It. Arlington Hill a.m. SlKSp.m. UNDERWEARALLEN A
other complications. Her physician
reports Miss Meaa as aoing mteiy. SUITSSTYLEPLUS

Miss Martha Wilson, primary
teacher In Heppner schools, who
has been ill for some two weens,
nnrinrwpnt nn oneratfon under lo

HARDEMAN HATS

GREENH00D SHIRTS

FL0RSHEIM SHOES '

ri pnPBthpsla at the office of Dr
McMurdo on Monday for the re-

moval of her tonsils. She Is much
Improved now.

Arrival Tim Thtit Pointi:
THE DALLES

lief p.m. me p.m.
HOOD RIVER

Mlp.n. 4seep.ni.
MULTNOMAH FALLS
4fp.M. f:ep.m

PORTLAND
fi4fp.m. 7uep.m.

EASTBOUND .

Lv. Arlington 1:10 p.m. Cite p.m.
Arrival Timt Thin Painlt!

UMATILLA
XUfp.m. lomp.m.

PENDLETON
4i p. m. 1 Its p.m.

Connection t Ptndleton with
Pendleton-W- Walla Stages

EXPRESS PACKAGES CARRIED

MOTOR COACHES LIAVKl
Arlington Hotel

Attnrnpv Sum E. Van Vactor and
Mrs. Van Vactor arrived from The
n0ii0. Wprtnpudav. Mr. Van Vactor Priced very reasonable- - when you con-

sider quality.being called to the city on account
of legal business in circuit court.

When your appetite
craves something dif-

ferent, eat shell fish.

Delicious
OLYMPIC
OYSTERS

may-b-e had any time.

You may buy
them in bulk.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

L. A. Florence was down from
hi willnw creek ranch on Satur DelPhone Service lvery ServiceHnv anri rpnnrts that slums of spring
in the foothills seem rather slow
In making their appearance.

Mrs. Wm. Burnett of Lexington,
wVin hnn hppn ronflned to her home

Charge Account Privileges.

HUGHES &HUGHES
Phone 962 We Deliver

See Railroad Agent
at various points
en route for tickets
and information

for the past two weeks with influ
enza, is now aDie to oo up aim
around. '

lA MANS STORE FOR MEN"Judge Alger Fee came over from UNION PACIFIC
STAGES, INC.

Pendleton tiys morning ana is noia-Int- r

a ahnrt tprm nf circuit court
taking up civil casos on the docket.


